LEAD/GI: Inauguration
Montville, July 14th

New Jersey LEAD 2018 inauguration was held on 14th July at 1:30 PM at Pio Costa Auditorium, Montville Library, 90 Horseneck Rd, Montville, NJ 07045. We have 31 registrations for High School volunteers under LEAD NJ 2018 program. Each of these LEADers will be serving 100+ hours in different Sewa projects. We wish successful programs for these LEADers and GI.
LEAD/GI: IceBreaker and Workshops

Parsippany, July 15th

LEADs had ice-breaker session and LEADership workshop sessions at PAL center in Parsippany for 6 Hrs, conducted by Prem Ji and Geetam (GI).
LEAD/GI: Healthy Minds and Body Walkathon

South Orange, July 21st

At Healthy Minds and Body Walkathon, our LEADers met a group of doctors who achieved their goals against all the odds. Walkathon is organized by Derek Jeter’s (Yankees Ex Baseball Captain) turn2 foundation and 3 Doctors Foundation by Dr. Samson Davis at Seton Hall University, South Orange, NJ. Three doctors gave inspiring speech to our LEADs which is easily relatable to their school life and upcoming college life. Refreshments and fun activities were part of the afternoon activity.
LEAD/GI: Route 46 Cleanup

Parsippany, July 22nd

Sewa adopted Parsippany stretch of Rt. 46 cleanup was done by the LEADers who are 16+, LEAD Parents and Volunteers. The clean-up activity took 3 Hrs. Rest of the LEADers did out-reach for Aug 5th Blooddrive.

LEAD/GI: Blooddrive Campaign

Parsippany, July 22nd

LEADers did Blood Drive out-reach at 4 different locations along the Route 46. This out-reach is for the blood drive scheduled on 5th August.
LEAD/GI: Weekend camp at Jagannadh Dham  
Belfast, NY, July 28th & 29th

LEADers and LEAD families participated in weekend camp at Jagannadh Dham. We painted a big deck, mulched the trees, worked on Vedic farm and did repair work. Jagannath Dham is our own campsite in the lap of the nature in upstate New York, certified to accommodate 250 people. It is a service and families get-together program away from homes. Saturday evening we had campfire and fun games.
Soup Kitchen Donation
Morristown, July 2018

North Jersey Volunteers have collected Monthly donations and dropped off their collection at the adopted Soup Kitchen in Morristown.
UPCOMING EVENTS

LEAD Summer Program:

Rest of LEAD events this Summer:
8/11 - 1:30PM, Flavors of India (1:30PM till 7:30PM) in Parsippany
8/12 - 10:00AM, Community Outreach (10:00AM till 4:00PM) at different locations
8/18 - Project review Day
8/19 - 1:30PM, Conclusion of GI and LEAD 2018 (1:30PM till 4:30PM) in Montville

Please add your self to North Jersey Volunteers WhatsApp group at following link-> https://chat.whatsapp.com/eqAhEyU3v99DGfe5lV9pPf

Please visit our chapter website, facebook and Instagram pages:

https://sewausa.org/chapter/NorthJersey/NorthJersey-overview
https://www.facebook.com/SEWANorthNJ
https://www.instagram.com/sewanorthjersey

This month’s quotation:

*Om Sarve Bhavantu Sukhinah*